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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL. I. NO. 54.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, JI NK IB, l!M7.
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Washington .l ine 10, The senate
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bill which would prevent obstruction
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uf commodities essential to proeecu
lion of the war be given preference ml
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STERNO STOVES
BEE THE NEW STERNO STOVE
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registered June Gth for the draft.
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Manager
Wm. H. Mullan "Editor anil
Hoc many of IMS will require Red
9.1,000
Turkey
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Citei aid with!n the next two yca.-iOFFERED FOR SALE Bulgaria
UMCMntON mates.
among
The Red Cross is not a hit or piit
The proportion of aliens
Von
One year in advance
male (i rmans 21 years of age and organization, grabbing a dollar
S.00
fix months in advance
a dollar there end wasting the
Salt Lake City, Utah, June 1ft.
over is very much smaller than the
.60
Otic month in ndvsnee
Properties worth as much aa $0,000, correeponding
for the money. It is one of the flva offensive
proportions
fin m pic copies
05
s
unimprvoed, according to the
other countries named, having been end defensive arms of every civtllzrl
only a little more than 11 ft r cent in government on the face of the earth
of irovernent Irrigation
are the prir.es to tie had for the HH0, as against approximately fill perl Every dollar that comes In Is spent
Entered
matter
as xocond-rltaking which it is anticipated will rent for Auatrlans, 74 per cent for by the beat business men in Aaeaica
April 16, 1917, at the. pott office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
draw u larire number of homeaeekers Bulgarians, H2 per cent for Turks, for supplies and materials deatrnated
( March 3, 187U " Published daily,
to the opening of the Strawberry Val!;-n j i jo; pi .. i il Qt; ''ue. H. pur by the Medical Department
of the
Sundays excepted, )y the Carlsbad
ley project, in this sUtc, June 20.
United States Army the Dopartinen'
Printing Company.
Four thousand acres of land will be
that has stamped out yellow fever as
thown open to individual entry then. Lleyd '
Now D,icovsra H HaC well as other great national scourges
The Koverument "farm units" are
Taft ia the chairman
Hunrirsds nl Schaslmata
located ut the foot of Hest Mountuin
.unit-il.ln il lieorie told a friend of the Red Cross. A partner m the
und skirt the shores of laikc Utah. the other day thai be whs iieginninH to bOtsM of Morgan ia its financial
In point of location they are said to think thai be bad hul llmoal as many chief.
Its accounts are audited
Choolmates as there were passenger the wur department.
be extremely attractive and desirable.
Its existence
oil the MayOoWet
Which
the
carried
The soil is descrilred hy government
are directed under
pilgrim fathers to lha ABartcaa coaai and operations
officials as rich and fertile, while watspecial acts of congress and President
In lie se eateenlh century
er is available through cement lined
The premier made this nrteefrattoa Wilson himself by executive order
canals. OwiUJ to th smoothnss of the af'er the amusing dlaeovary that h established the executive committee
land, these offcers say, the cost of bad ihnnaajHla of aehi nlsMtaa whan he under which the Red Cross is now be
vcu" ii St ms.Hoc In Wales
He said the ing managed
preparation for crops will be relatively small.
Settlers who go upon the attendance never eiceeded ihirty. but
The Red Cmss Is therefore, s part
every dnv his mall In
lunds immediately after filing will be that nlitiost
of the fighting forces of the governIv who I.,eludes a letler from som
uhle to cultivate their holdings and gins hy salng. "I wss
",rnt '""I mwt ,,r iupported as a
i st a. honl
ue, ax a natural ConeCqUQnCC and' get in a crop of wheat this full. with you"
This support, will be eosy enough t"
withoul any conscious determination. These farms are located near two
got when that support is too Iste
I natiini wide .strike of constructive lines of steam railway and the Suit
Lot the toll of one battle mount
activity and enterprise in commerce Lake Intciurbun line. They also un
it often do. s to 2ii,000 men or more
RKD CROSS VNOKK.
.ml finance, because men will not look tributary to the new state highway
With the hospitals overcrowded and
Hy John B. Miller
upon it ns a "square deal" if they are for whose contribution a large bond
our men dying for want of attention.
to take nil the the risk und responsi-bility- , Issue has been voted.
the response to the Red Cross call will
(Mr. Miller was appointed by Pro
all the hard work and ceaseless
The government officers base their Ideflt Wilson to take charge of tin roll in fast enough--b- ut
then it will
train ami cure of business effort, estimate of the value of the lands American Red Cross Wur l und in the j be too late.
Announcement yesterday thai the
wiuie the Qovernment
would mad- - on the value of plots in private own territory west of the Mississippi.)
Ilon't you be one of those to hold
i
Litany Loan Bonds hate imn
II
I) take from them nn unduly large ershlp in the vuley.
These, they
Don't lie ii
If you ure a reul American you hack until that time.
sueecribed many hundreds of million
share nf the fruit of their labor, let point out, are worth from $7,1 to must contribute to the war fund of lacker. You inevitably will rontri
dollara should, and diwa, Ivi.tg
y
alone all of it except an arbitrarily s'llin an acre, on uccc.unt of the "sup- the Red Cross during the week of ute. Why not now t
tn the heart of every patriot!'!
ild fixed sum. "Noodlesslx" because were
erior attraction Of climate, soil and June 18th to mhi whether you be-true Amorican. it plainly ihows t
it really Bagdad, business men would location and the government
wuter liive yourself able or not If you are. l)r K K Doepp is in
of tinthe world mid especially to Qermany'i willingly
,
a M
sacrifice their entire income riirhts."
from the vice
a real American it is not a mccCm following telegram,
rulers that the people of America
Project Manager l.ytel, nt I'rovo, of giving from vour surnlus vou I chairman of Red Cross work for th
fc.r the country's cause. They would
have their heart- - in the win ami uic
uny Utah, is supplying prospective settlers piost give and keen on giving
withoul
patriotism,
for
work
until ' western district. W W Turney. ,.:
willing to make any tacriflce ta
recompense whatever, just as hard with
concerning
information
th" ou can giv- - no mcee, snd, ever, aflci lEI I'aso:
and harder than they do for gain or terms of water right and method
"E1 Paso. Texas.
i ikni you must k
i on.
for ambition, if the occasion required filinir on the irovernment farms.
Vt i
are st war. but We do nol "Dr. r. K Doepp, Csrlsbsd, N. M
will he received at the land of- realize what war is, snd, if the Reel
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ealth alao idim
Ue
conacriptad " that not hint remotely approaching' fice in Salt Lake City from June 18 Cross is able to do its full duty, we million dollar for Red Cms, work
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Mm will In' ions. nnted to the extent such drastic luxation is required in until June 10, n government announcewill never know what war can be.
ment states, nfter which n drawing
You are ap
that it i.s wiso. lua ami needful So. this ountry,
Ho you know what the Red Cross ning June eighteenth.
will be held to determine the suc- does?
and no other, should wealth ami the
Some dy, "somewhere
in pointed campaign chsirmsn for Carls
cessful applicants.
ountry's resources In general be con
Select captains for as mane
rVOMEN
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Krancr" when our soldiers are in the bad.
No
and operation trenches, a Una of American boys will teams us necessary to thoroughly csn
maintenance
tripled. And are not the children of
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CMI iCi ipteil equally with
'he
lands in 1!M7 an- to be colocted for slip through the barbed wire, and, in lar.-- hy mail."
the children of tin poor? Indeed) the
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New York
THE UNITED STATES.
for the bare chance of meeting bayo the money is very short a few day
win the
t in bei own ktti'hel.. Ml
luatriaa and on the farnti will necei
Washington. D, C, June Hi The net with bnyonet, other boy.i no mon 'for preparation and one week for the
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siding in the United States aggregate
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You know what the loss will be
linn the output of our fncti
Avoid waste rind irnitlee the strict I
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!
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In
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I
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in
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world.
ity throughout the
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THE EVENING

LOCAL NEWS
Red Cross

the Armory.

Monday night at
Grand march at 8:30.

Hall

RAY'S PHOTO STUDIO
GUARANTEES .SATISFACTORY
PHOTO WORK
" ASK

YOUR

NEIGHBOR"

CURRENT.

SATURDAY. JI NK IC. 1917.

Ray Dais, the photographer, hn
expected to leave for Albuquei ,jue
this afternoon but a telegram from
one of the boys of Company H leaves
him in doubt about the matter. Ry
recently purchased
a fine circuit
camera, but it failed to arrive in tint"
to get pictures of Company R f ir
which purpose it was especially intended. The camera, which is quite
a complicated affair, takes pictures in
inches wide up to six feet
site 6
in length, and works in a circuit
the Aim and camera moving at the
same rate of speed. Mr. Davis is at
a loss to know the reason for the
telegram, it only stating "nothing
He thinks the
doing have written."
department has forbidden taking camp
photographs for some reason. As it
to
is, it is a great disappointment
Mr. Davis, for aside from the exprns-o- f
such fine apparatus, he had expected to take his vacation at this time
f
for
and not having taken a
two years, was pri pared to spend two
weeks in Albuquerque with his friends
of Company B.
1

Bill and Leonard Jones are in from
of Monument, ii in Rocky this afternoon, loading the
town, coming on a business mission big car with merchandise.
and stopping at the Spring- - while
here.
Tom Ball and family will be in
town this evening from Loving and
Misses Jacksie and Fannie Floyd, of are invited to supper at Mr. and Mrs.
I'ecos, are in town, guest at the C. Claude Farris' home.
M
Shannon home.
Charity Ball, Monday night at Arm
Miss Johnston, the piano teacher, ory at 8:30.
expect to leave next week for East-tf- f
points to spend the summer.
Last week the ladiea of the surgical dressings committee who are doMiss Johnston, the piano teacher, ing Red Cross work, raised nearly
expects to leave next week for east- forty dollars at a card party
at the
ern point., to spend the summer.
home of Mrs. J. F. Joyce, Monday evening, June 18th. Te same ladies will
Word from Johnny Biggins, who is give a chanty ball at the Armory be
well known here, states that he tins ginning
at 8:110 1'. M. at $1.00 per
moved to Presrotl, Arizona, that he is couple. The money raised will be
improving rapidly in health und hopes expended for material for surgical
Among many visitors in town from
All are glad to dressings wh'ch are made in accor
soon to come hnntr
hear of his improvement ami rentem-pliite- dance with Ked CfOM specifications the Otis community today we notice
Arlie Nichols, laing Brothers,
return.
and will be turned over for Red CfOM I Mrs.
Mr, .
IS. Webster. B. H, Mlawurth.
work. The men of the city should
many
A sale wus consummated this week
Scheel
and
dames
and
UMU
cooperate with the ladies in every
by which J. S. Oliver becomes the
way possible to make this important others.
('.
May
A.
pretty
owner of the
work a success.
north of the purk. Mr, Oliver
Miss Dorothy Mcintosh left this
i....
for a visit to Mr
purchased te dwelling as it stand,
Miss morning
nivu
and
Nell
Miss
Atkins
furnished complete. They will mm" Koberta
will
leave White in Roswell.
Hiveiling
Miiy and tonight for
Mr tind Mr
in at once.
Boa Wll,
where Miss
Ited Cross Ball, Monday night at
daughter have taken the Roy Waller llrccding goes for the purpose of hav
house for the summer and are si ing her eyes treated. They expect to the Armory. Gfand march at BtM,
ready keeping house there.
return Monday evening.
Miss Stephens, demonstrator for the
Gossard Corset Company, is having
AttlnM fer the ladle at .l.ivre-l'rui- t
The
Company's store 'his afternoon
DINNER EAT
AFTER YOUR SUNDAY
lady is thoroughly conversant with
hi r work and is being well patroni'.- -

Harry

(iaithc-r- ,

20
Is the number to call
when you want

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES

nnt
PROMPT SERVICE
We Soil (.owls That DONT COME HACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

lay-of-

OUR DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

j

I'hotographi r Davis has divided to
go to Albuquerque although he will
not We allowed to take pictures of the
lie will
soldiers there assembled.
leave this afternoon for the Duke
City accompanied, by Floyd Campbell
Here's hop
ltd Kverett Grantham
'ng his anticipations of it good time
Mr.-- .
than realised
"'
Davis will be m charge of the studio
during her husband's absence,

WHILE IN TOWN VISIT OUR

Rest Room
EVERY COMFORT
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mm

LOST

coat

dark

A
ill
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it
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with

DRUGGIST

small
HONE

ene, it iii'UHi
r inder
arl ilnnl

tween Loving and
S'. Falke, Carlsbad, and
return to
get reward.

I' HONE

9

.1

Mrs. 0. P Harrison and two litt'.o
boys, came n froiii Midland. Terns,
this morning and are enroute to Ar
tesia. They are traveling in the ear
of
Midland,
with W C Mass
who recently became owner of a ranch
near Roswell of wlii.h he will taUe
posses-io- n
the first of July.

d.

J

L

NEWS.

The Baptist people rave been holl
meeting the Is
a Drotrartoa
Rev. Until, of Abilene,
veek.
1 hree
the preaching.
convcrsio
were reported.
Jud Wooten and wife of Muilan
are out this week. Mr. woolen v
receiving the cattle ha nought fr
Ij, N. Norwood.
Walter Lynch and Mr. Owens,
Eunice, wen- Jul visitors Saturdny.
Dr. Asa Wright was railed to
Ml
Miss Ollie llurlcson Saturday.
Hurlcson has been ill for some tin
While here Dr. Wright also attendl
iittle Louise llryant who is dot
with measles.
Misses Ada and Ora Hunter
.lack Thomas, of Cmsper, were
visitors SundayIni

The Current printed invitations foi
Charley Walker has taken a position a grand baile to be given at San
tonight. The affair is in honor
APRICOT ,ND VANILLA CREAM, PINEAPPLE SHERBET
with the Star I'hnrmaev for the sum Jose
who are to leave
mer months. He stood second in bis of two young ladies
SO,
IsWMI at college al i'uyc'villc, Alk. Monday for El Pa
and hopes to return there in the fall
Will Bd Carter, who is now farmThere are about '.tOO student in h's ing near Otis, was in town today on
institution and Carlsbad is proud to business.
be represented there by such a brilliant and studious young man M
Monday
night
at
Red Cross Ball
Mrs Beckett, of Artesia, is in town
( harl. s Walker.
the Armory Grand march at 8:110.
today
The
Methodist
the
of
superintendent
The
Miss Jennie I) Davis, of Eunice,
Mrs. E P, Bujac is on the sick list
Earl Hardin, a cattleman, from
Sunday school, John II. Zimmerman
visiting Miss Naomi Stuart this wo
today
I
.Monument, is in the city today lookSI
desire- - the teachers and pupils
end.
I
ing after business matters.
well to muke a special effort to he
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT
Miss Ethel Smith was unable to
Austin Stuart and family and
Sunday school next Sun
People:.' store present at
Naomi Stuart visited friends and
Remember the mnss meeting at the take her position ut the
(lay.
and other causes have
Measles
helpis
morning.
Mrs. Albritton
ntives at I'lninview and Tatum
Armory called for 4:110 next Mon- this
fdeplotfd the large attendance to some The
day
arly purl of the week.
day. Prominent speakers will be pre- ing out far the
extent and he Is very desmous ol
Dm
Rexall
Store
mother. Mrs. H, H. Hla
Stuart's
sent and will present the claims of
ionrnt
again.
l'rcpa
building
up
it
ill.'
Mil
t' Hnirnn .t I if
the Red Cross and formulate plnns for
way for the ibservance of IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH returned with them for a few
under
c
K.. I. iWi.
!""'
mitt
f...
visit.
raising Carlshud', quota for this ima visit in Carlsbub.
The lady is a sisportant work.
yet bo given
and son, Hon
J. M. Meggin.-oi- i
ter of Messrs. Chas. A. and John May not
Mrs. Wright, of Midland, spent Hie
hus just recovered from an alts
The family of Sam H. Smith re- and is en route to Colorado to spend
John Barber, wife and children, night with Mr. and Mrs Bert RawSam Halley says
from their the summer, but made this little side came in from their ranch last night lins and continued this inoimng to Of measles
turned late yesterday
ranch where they spent the past trip for the purpose of seeing her and after dining with Mr. and Hr. her home m Mldlandi Toa
Mrs, thinks he is taking them.
week.
Mrs. Smith seems some im- relatives.
J. W. Gamcl, Mrs. Barber and boys Wright bad been visiting a daughter
proved by the change, and expects to
JERSEY BULL.
left on the night train for points In .It Ito we'!
return to the ranch ugain Sunday.
Mrs. Will Kenton is In town today Oklahoma for a visit
M
Hall. Monday night at
Red
A tine Jerssy bull will be foundl
attending the symposium at Joyce
Grand march at 8:90,
Miss Alma Gray Garrett, of I
Professor and Mr- - May are iched tie Anno:
the Club Stable by people with cd
Pruit's store.
left th:s morning for Stanton,
uleil to furnish the music for the
who require the service of a
Mr and Mrs. Luther Thomas and
Miss
Mrs. II. J. Slease and two children! charity bull to be given at the Ami
Texas, on the morning train.
animal.
OasiO
Tyler
Thorn
Tom
children,
and
That they will
GarrOtt is a graduate of the Girls' crme down from Roswell last night ory Monday night.
the last two named being from
College at that place and goes to be where they ha I been visiting for a sustain their reputation a line musi
Malaga,
will have tonight for tho
of
couple
weeks.
present at the annual commencement.
clans ll beyond question.
The
Thi ma a and Kollor tan 'a sumo t.ix-'iliiy's
of
town for a few
Distrial Attorney Robt. C Do.v sx miles west
They expect to spend th
ptcta to leave for Santa Po tonight outing
Will Ward's ranch.
SAVES MONEY AND TIM El
to uppci.r before Judge Ncblelt, of night at
Aak Ynnr Neighbor
court, in a
district
United
Slates
the
mVtmW4m&mW'mWE9mBm9mmW
T .1 Day and Mrs. Day left this
m
is
The
suit
suit.
very important
morning, for Mr, Days' old home at
reference to the payment of taxes on Mineral Wi '
Texas. Tits is Mr.
lands under the Carlsbad Reclamation Days'
vacation usit and he Is anticiThe waterusers claim that
Project
pating a fun- time wit', ins parents
such land is not subject to taxation
Mineral
and friends en a farm nee:owing to the fact that he governnien'
Wells
has a lien on the land. Judge Brice
and Mr. Dow will appear for the
who
Mrs. Griffith and daughter,
county and Rufus H Daniels, of
have been at the Springs hotel for the
Paso, and Scott Etter. of this city, past week, left this morning for lov
The itig. The Indie:- reside near Dodge
will appear for the waterusers.
ense is attracting a great deal of in- City, Kansas, but have property in the
terest and the outcome will be watch lower valley, which they are here 10
e for anxiously
investigate
160 Satisfied Customers in Carli
Furnished house of We take your old oil stove aa
FOB RENT
"Skillet" Huston and Reagan Mid
jdleton are enroute from Monument four rooms; fifteen dollats a month
payatant
und may be in town before th- - papei Vacant first cf the month. Inquire of
SWIG ART AND ROSS
they may not.
'is printed--o- r
WILL PURDY
I

SWEET SHOP

Kodak Season
Is

Here

Star Pharmacy
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THE TRAINING
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OF OFFICERS

United

THE PRESIDIO

States

I1
'n
J inSen Francisco,
the MM men wlm, "li May l began
lnli
their intensive military
the Proaldie roaervation l Hi ihem
the near United
for cominleaiomi
Statm nrmy, marly H"J already have
returned to civilian life with in'
Mieurledge tlmt the soMieri life hi n
wrond ph
for tlwm. Tlir red nt li
iifil anamination In tctvinn the "wn
Miuml" mi1, one liy one, iheir UH
i,
I' f U r.
tilt iiirui releaar
enpMBtlvel) small ph
iiake n mni
i
t the present lim
Inollglhl
The if up
ill'
ever by new recruits, for even
n l
dred rollc i'iiil.
l
th
pi
men have I m III
o ii
hi
the camp hi end
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nnnhore.

;l

lid
Many of tlw depa
wait to be Informed tlmt 'toy mi
ii
for
go. They found
'w
lhu(
during the lnt threi m e
were Mtnbfe la itand thi main nf in
Phi
work uid voluntarily reigned.
majority of UlMC nun ended Ihelr
' " '
CMdWetlon
nti the ramp ndl
Mui'h
they wanted In rontlnue
thn.ui'li to the endi they learned thi r
limitation, Knthulnm and willing
wan of in avail aitainat the
phyalcal odda.
laliaatlnn dm
Wi'h the word of
ml month,
to commence with tin ho have dealgnatad the envoi-rtheaa
branch of the service aa that In
which they de Ifa to be Instructed and
to which they prefer they be attached
uro. lit the moment) more or law
wrnppi'il in ili "11 It hn been ninif
finally announced Ihul pcuding th
iirrlvnl of :i npilv nf horaea, the men
arJwtrd foi the cavalry will contlnui
Ikalr training along the Hnea mrl
for the Infantry men plua the currlc
ilium which will ipedallae in Inatruc
Hon in mounted drlKi equitation, tup
poloK, irrooiiiiinr and feeilini'
management, rare of borae, fitting
i iddle ami bruHea, denning and can
nf equipment, Inapectlon of shoeing,
treatment nf aafa bachi and limine
the horac
mil other Incidental wtin-lWhile Indira
mldler should know
po ltd
lion ace that i' will not
at once to mount and equip a squad
n, thera ih latii fear that thaw will
and
miir
not in sufficient howai
mrnt on band in demonstrate In a
In m items enum
practical way the
tin
ati'd. Vision of the atlrr
charge without '
lake on a di
ddeil dmb and unintei i ii aspect
f i
Tim mi n de mated foi
artillery, about ion of Ih' m, a n
Hcnt to Douglas, An h i. for iheii
pat
have selected this branch
id wit h the Infantry and c valrj
th" reason lha1 the working n1 I hi
lig aims are less familiar to i1
other
tin
lluin
rrvilian
ilinnrv
in con
" conn
brum In - with whl-dhut. However, should only II mi
djaaltrnale the artillery iirm I ,.r Ihi
tary
lii as their choice, tin- ni
quota will I"' made up by draft Ih
ajffleer selecting the men thej
dcr basl fitted and equipped for Ihi
work The same plan will be pul ii
nf Ihi
operation in the ca
Many nf the men who are iffot
ecru t "
at Ine variou
thenmelvi
f
stations for enlisnn nl n In ran
are ippl
the army and na
the small blue caril indii ii nu th'
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remem-

ber it for wherever
you see it displayed by

tire dealer you will
k now
that there you can obtain tire
;i

service,
that mei

'

t it

I

ly selling you a

tire is

not the end,
tire service which will give you
one hundred and one courtesies, little and big. which will keep down
your tire costs.
Dealers displaying this sign are
the best dealers
they carry a complete line of
United States Tires,
the 'Nobby, the 'Chain', the
'Royal Cord', i he T sco the 4Plain
a tire for every need of price
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k

m

;
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and use.
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Deal with these Sales and Service Depots
depend on their judftineiil and you will
have supreme tire service.
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of United

enlistment m any branch of the
in ."
have expreaaeil
Recrulina officer
the iiiitiiiin thai a wage reoroaenta
li
iimi frimi ill" roKiaterad rankt
nil t. ctpecially in the
enntinm t
iley just in r,ni th, actual draft,
number uf ihe men aho left the
they raaistered foi he elei
officers' ira dm camp itatad tim'
hi
m.noi
These ni
w
lid i n l' :i
to I'ldint ill the
Ihe)
rvic
hranrhe o' thi
,, n wai'
drnfc l rands if Miil !
niwfor i ii n 'f
nn
The i v.. if iiintunment
the
and flven o cl Ice,
Registered men an iicceptnl ill I he cxpoaltmn irmund, which will hwwe
r'uurteenlh,
Rlaly econil
anil
Registered men an ncceptcd al the the
of
Sixi ih.nl
United
niirimcnt
leatrultlng offlca under the nut hi
:ri rapidly larina
of tbe following dispatch from Wa li Mate Infantry!
completed
The lunic row uf ane
tngton
"Notify all recruiters that an offi aton frame building extend from the
ouinion rendered hy the Provo ' uid Oregon building to the race track
i
ln- need during the Panama-Pacifi- c
Marshal (ieneral stale thai the
volun
debar
i.ot
doe
jouniaujat
uo,odaa
regiamlon
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Carlsbad Auto Company

Mr, lowry aill preach morning' and ICALRNDAR
OP RERVICB8
AT
BAPTIST CHURCH,
evening next Sunday In the froaby-terniiM have for hi
church and
Sunday, A. M.
pulpit thi mm in their order "Th"
Sunday School MB to 11.
liemocratlc iimi," and "The Treatment
Preiu'hing 11 to 12.
Sunday I'. M.
uf Difficulty "
Sunbeam lllaaionary Hand, 2:30 to
'.l:0.
MBTHODIBT CHUKCH.
Junior B. Y. P. U., ".:')0 to 4:30.
Kunday chool Bt46 n. m,
Senior B. Y. P, U " to 8.
I
I 'reaching
n
.kl- - u
Service at 11 a. m.
wadneaday P. M.
Bpworth League 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting I to 9.
Preaching Ben Ice I p, m,
Thuriday.
Subject at the Methodial church for
Women i Auxiliary meet
A.
M.:
next Sunday at II
"Aheir
in each month at the church.
Friday.
Rink la Not Our Rock,"
Choir practice in the evening.
ihject nl miflit
"Tin llurses and
hai lots nf tind."
ST. HOWARDS CHURCH.
a mol cordial Invitation la extend
Service every Sunday at 7 a. m
ed tn everyone ti be ireent at theae iLow mau and Engliah Hermon.
lerviceai
High Mas and Engliah icrmon al
REV A. C. BELL. Paator. 9 a. m.

m

Weaver's Garage.

IRVICRS

THE ( IIHISTIAN
CHURCH.

AT

n

I

aa

II

ot Print wirf l'ne
'Vi o' I'lain'

'lYoyo Cord'

ifofe 11 IKS and tn.i
ll tin- ii r' ,,, Worth a i

a

Bibjc tchool Bid! a. m.
Communion and preaching icrvice
at 11 a. m.
Junior C. R. 3:30 p. m.
I'roaching service at I p. m.
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m

Bubjed

June

17th

at

Hie

Chrietian

church.
H

Morning: "The Qraal Hagnat."
Evening) "In Him."
A cordial welcome to all.
D. P. SELLA itDS. Pastor
ORACH CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Lord' Day Service:
iloly communion Int.
Lord's day
at U a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
a. in., on all other Lord' Day.
F. W. PRATT, Vloar.

